Hannah Finn

Contortion Girl

Hannah Finn is a world class contor0ionist originally 3om Los Angeles.
Hannah has been perfor<ing contor0ion inter=ationally for t>elve years
and has t@avelled the world teaching and lear=ing 3om the best of the
best, including being selected to aCend the ex0@emely prestigious summer
prog@amme at Ecole Nationale De Cirque, in Mont@eal. Hannah is known
for her wealth of exLerience in the indust@M and high level skill set lear=t
3om all cor=ers of the world, par0icularly focusing on the impor0ance of
safe and cor@ect contor0ion t@aining.

Introduction to Contortion
2 hour workshop - £40 per person (11 people minimum) or £30 per person
(15 people minimum)
Lear= the foundations of contor0ion. This workshop goes back to the basics;
int@oducing you to the ar0 of contor0ion t@aining with safe and proper for<,
alig=ment and technique. St[dents will lear= solo and par0=er st@etches to
increase ﬂexibilitM, lear= how to have awareness of the whole spine, leng0hening,
st@eng0hening and bending in each par0 of the spine, utilize speciﬁc exercises
using both passive and active ﬂexibilitM as well as the use of PNF techniques, and
develop a key body awareness while bending. This workshop is suitable for all
levels – for those just star0ing out to the super bendy, where Hannah will share
her knowledge and exLerience about how to safely and successf[lly st@etch to reach
your ﬂexibilitM and contor0ion goals.

Improvers Contortion
2 hour workshop - £40 per person (11 people minimum) or £30 per person
(15 people minimum)
Want to develop your practice of contor0ion f[r0her aﬅer nailing the basics?
This class is for people who are already familiar with the foundations of contor0ion and want to
improve their ﬂexibilitM, technique, contor0ion skill vocabularM, and solidifM their contor0ion- t@aining
regimen. This workshop is aimed at increasing ﬂexibilitM, gaining a more exLansive vocabularM
for contor0ion t@icks and safely and eﬀectively continuing ones abilitM to t@ain contor0ion.
This workshop is not suitable for complete beginners – it is aimed at those looking to
prog@ess their ﬂexibilitM beyond the basics (inter<ediate level).

**This workshop is advisable as a follow up and prog6ession 7om the
‘Int6o to Contor=ion’ workshop.

Intermediate/Advanced Contortion
2 hour workshop - £40 per person (11 people minimum) or £30 per person
(15 people minimum)
This course is for the people conﬁdent in their ﬂexibilitM and wanting to go
f[r0her with their t@aining. This course is a personalised jour=ey into
inter<ediate and advanced contor0ion t@aining. This workshop will
continue with our contor0ion regimen at a higher level, puCing focus into
higher-level contor0ion t@icks, personalised to the abilitM of the st[dents.
This course continues to focus on the things that are f[ndamental to
becoming a good contor0ionist such as increased ﬂexibilitM, endurance,
proper technique and for<, stabilitM t@aining, t@ick vocabularM, and
body awareness. This course will f[r0her develop a st[dent’s
abilitM to continue on their jour=ey to become a contor0ionist.

**This workshop is advisable as a follow up and prog6ession 7om the ‘Improvers Contor=ion’ workshop.

Contortion Floor Work and Flow
2 hour workshop - £40 per person (11 people minimum) or £30 per person
(15 people minimum)
This course will focus on the component of puCing
together ﬂows and routines utilizing your ﬂexibilitM.
With this course you will lear= how to put together g@acef[l,
ﬂowing contor0ion routines, smoothly link contor0ion t@icks,
ﬂow with your own unique movement stMle and how you can
incorLorate contor0ion ﬂows into your specialtM apparat[s.
This workshop is not suitable for bendy beginners –
you must be competent in a bridge and working
towards standing to bridge and chest stand.

**This workshop is advisable as a follow up prog6ession 7om either the ‘Improvers’ workshop or the Inter@ediate/
Advanced Contor=ion Workshop. The more exFansive t6ick vocabularG you have the more you can create!

Expression through movement:
Character Creation
2 hour workshop – Please Inquire for Prices
Hannah has a Bachelors Deg@ee in Creating and Producing Emotive Works of ContemporarM Circus and Theat@e.
Her passion lies in passing on her knowledge and directing emotive pieces to ﬁt a theme and inﬂuence her
audience to feel a cer0ain way. Hannah can oﬀer private t[ition or g@oup workshops where she will teach st[dents
how to create and embody a character for their pole or circus routines. Hannah teaches st[dents how to draw 3om
a combination of life exLerience, and diﬀerent acting and physical theat@e techniques to t@anslate emotion, theme
and storM through the body and sustain that during vigorous physical routines. Great for inspiration and help
with creating routines for Pole Theat@e, Circus Shows and much more.

Private Tuition
Hannah is also available for one-to-one or smaller
g@oup private contor0ion lessons.
Please enquire to ﬁnd out more:
hannahﬁnncontor0ion@g<ail.com
Lear= more about Contor0ionGirl here:
www.contor0iongirl.com
www.vimeo.com/182676335
www.facebook.com/contor0ioncoach
www.instag@am.com/hannahﬁnn

